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Bank460! details lo shich
EMO.mounl to be @tlmed ilend

O.te of Eubmi$ion of bid:

Propeny/tusels ltem No. in r€spect:
of whl.h lhe bid is submited

Date ot ren ttan6
Nane of Sank
BrEnch
Adounl No.
|FSCCodeNo
UTR No

2

3

5.

7 BidAmountquolod

I delae lhat I have iead and undNtood all the tems e.d condilione ol auction sate and

(Signature oI the Bidder)
'mandato r BlddEE Erc advlsed to pBetoe th€ EMO cminan@ challan.



1 li /e, rhe BiddB/s aforesid do heEby state that l/we have read the enlie tems and
cond'rions ol lhe s.le and unde6loo! ften lully ln/1Je. hecby uncot'l'oal y agee lo
con'omwlh andlo be bo-nd by lhee'd tms and @ndronsad age!oralepal n
the onllne Au.r on

2 l/we delare lhal the ENID and olher deposit l&ads pu.chasepnce weG made by
me/us as agaiisl my/our bid a.d lh3l lh6 pantu ac rcmtanc givBn by m6/us in lh. bd

5

6 I also undedake to abid6 by th€ addilion5 @ndilions f.nnouned dunng the auclion
incllding th€ announc.menl of core.ling a.d/or addllioB or delelions of lems being

llwe lunher de.l.re that the infomat on rcvealei by me/us in the bid document ls true
and @recl lo the bel or my/our kn@ledqe inhation in beLie,. l^Ve undeGiand and
aqree lhal i, any of lhe slatemenv nformalion e@aled by me/us is lound to b6 incorocl
aid/orunltue. the bid submilted by m./us s liEblEto b€ canelled and in such ca*,lhe
ENID paid by me/us is liablslo be fodeited by the Bank a.d the Bank wi( be at iberty to
.nnul/rcj4t rhE oll made lo mdus at anv Doinl o, tine

/We also agree lhd aner ny/olr ofler given in dy/our bid for purchas ot rh. Es6€r6 i6
ac@pled by the Bank and l/r!e lail to accepl or acl upon the terms afd condit ons ol lh.
sale or antae not ab e lo @mp ele the tEnect on with n the nme ifrit specifien lor any
reasof whatsoever and/or la I lo tulfll any/3ll ihe terms and co.dit ons of th€ b d rnd
oller lelter, lhe EMD a.d any olh.r monies paid by me/us .long wiih lhe bid and
lh6rcafr6r, .B liab . ro b. fodeited.

Th6 decsion bk6n by the Authonzed Officer of lhe Bank n allrcspe.ls shallbe bnding

(Branch address wilh Pin @de)


